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摘  要 
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"Listed company +PE" mode M&A fund, which is the first one being set up by listed 
company and private equity funds (PE) in China, has been founded formally by the Silicon 
Paradise and Dakang Pasture Farming in September 2011. This sought-after model has 
emulated by many listed companies and private institutions, because it not only could 
meet the needs of listed companies for the acquisition of the target company, but also 
helping private equity funds to lock the project launch channels in advance and 
achieved a win-win situation. The main structure of the model could be illustrated as 
follow: the listed companies and private equity fund signed an agreement to set up M&A 
fund. The M&A fund gained control of the target enterprise through the acquisition of the 
underlying company's equity at first, and then carried out some optimization, integration 
and restructuring through the target enterprise in order to improve the performance and 
enhance values of the enterprise. Finally this enterprise has been acquired and joined into 
the listed company system, the private equity funds exited at this stage. 
 
In order to get a better understanding of the "Listed company +PE" mode M&A fund, 
this paper will focus on analyzing the historical evolution, business model, advantages and 
problems, as well as legal compliance related issues of M&A fund that set up by private 
equity funds (PE) and listed companies, and revealing the particularity and necessity of 
the "Listed company +PE" mode M&A fund. Taking the M&A funds of channel cinema 
chain industry as an example, through a comprehensive analysis of channel cinema chain 
industry’s operation and governance mechanism, including the establishment of the funds, 
the selection of investment targets, the adjust of financial legal survey screening of 
investment to study the operation pattern of the “listed companies +PE” mode M&A fund, 
showing the way that the SanPower Group using the “listed companies +PE” mode M&A 
fund to give a full play on leverage effect of capital, and quickly making the mergers and 















of developing the “listed companies +PE” mode M&A fund through the case study, and 
puts forward some suggestions on the development of this model. 
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2、1982-1993 年，是 PE 快速发展走向成熟的时期，也是 PE 行业的第一个黄金
时代。这一阶段，正如《门口的野蛮人》一书所描述，以 KKR 收购雷诺兹纳贝斯克
















































资金募集困难、退出渠道受阻等情况。2013 年 A 股 IPO 停摆，并购和转让退出成为
PE 机构的首选方式。同时 PE 行业进入调整期，进行了一轮大洗牌，大量 PE 机构快
速涌现、消失。经历洗牌后所保留下的优质 PE机构开始逐渐回归投资本质，更加重
































图 2-1 国内股权投资机构数量与规模 
 
2016年 1-11月，中国私募股权基金新募集基金数量合计 2191支，总金额达 1.15
万亿元，共发生 7895笔投资案例，投资金额高达 6683亿元。2016年前 11月新募集
基金金额以及投资金额分别较 2015年全年高出 47.06%和 49.58%。从基金类型上看，
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